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REMARKS
Claims 2, 4, 6, 8> 9, and 12-28 are presented for consideration by the Examiner. Claim

1 has been cancelled in favor of relying on claims 6 and 8 to cover the single layer and multi-
layer embodiments, TFE/PMVE/PPVE (MFA) copolymei- has been deleted from claims 6
and 20 in favor ofnew claims 24 and 25 being directed to the MPA copolymer. As disclosed
on p. 1 1, 1. 36-38, the MFA copolymer con be stabilized or Xinstabilized. Thus, the

stabilization required for the copolymer in claims 6 and 20 is not required for the MFA
copolymer of claims 24 and 25.

Claim 6 has been amended to recite as follows

:

(a) that the stabilized copolymer and metal powder are the essential mgredients in the

composition to accomplish both bubble free and adhesion results,

(b) the minimum adhesion (peel strength) ofthe rotolining (p. 1 1-14),

(c) that stabilization of the copolymer is by fluorine treatment (p. 3, 1. 17) to distinguish

from Buokmaster who dislikes fluorine treatment (col. 2, L 3-12)

(d) to incotporate the subject matter ofclaim 7, now cancelled.

The consisting essentially subject matter, fluorine treatment and maximum metal powder
content have been incorporated into claim 20 and new claims 24 and 25, and the minimum
adhesion has been incorporated into claim 25. Claim 20 has been additionally amended to

recite that the powder is metal to be consistent vrith claim 6.

Claim 8 has been amended to delete the reference to overcoat thickness consistent with
the role of the overcoat (p. 10, 1. 14), Claims 2 and 4 reciting overcoat thickness have been
amended to depend on clahn 8. New claims 22 and 26 recite the preferred metal powder
content (p. 12, 1. 14-15), New claims 23 and 27 recite the form ofthe composition, namely
that it is a mixture ofthe copolymer particles and the metal powder (p. 11 J. 36-37), so as to

distinguish from Saito et al. (Saito) who discloses the necessity ofincorporating the adhesion-

promoting ingredients into the PFA granules (paragraph bridging cols. 4 and 5). Thus, new
claims 23 and 27 cover the simple mixtuie of copolymer particles and metal powder, not the

copolymer particles contaming the metal powder. New claim 28 recites a minimum overcoat

thickness of at least 4 mm (p. 10, 1. 35-37).

With respect to the double patenting rejection of claims 6 and 17 over certain claims of
U.S. Patent 6,632,902, reconsideration is respectfully requested on the basis that claim 6 is not

substantially identical to the '902 claims. The '902 claims merely recite the stabilized TFE
copolymer particles, but not the presence of the small amount ofmetal powder and the

adhesion result as recited in claim 6 of the present application. Another difference arises from
the Claim 2 (*902) recitation ofrotomolding, which as explained in Example 4 of *902

involves removal ofthe molded article from the mold. This is possible because the stabilized
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tetrafluoroethylene/perfluoroCalkyl vinyl ether) (TFE/PAVE) copolymer does not adhere to
the mold. In contrast, claim 6 of tlie present application is a rotolining process wherein the
presence ofthe metal powder enables the rotolining to adhere to the mold surface The
rotolining process of claim 6 (and 17) is not patentably indistinct from the rotomolding
process claims of •902.

With respect to the 1 12 rejection, the amendment to claim 6. adding "metal" to the
description of the powder addresses this rqection.

With respect to the novelty rejection now applicable to claims 6, 12, 14 and 19-21
based on Kaziuni's disclosure of additives to a certain fluoropolymer to prevent bubbling of
the rotolmmg, the rejection asserts that since some of these additives are the same as those of
Apphcaiit's claims, then the Kazumi additives will also promote adhesion. The certain
fluoropolymer used in Kazumi is called PFA. Claims 6. 12, 14, and 19-21 are all novel over
Kazumi by reciting that the TFE/PAVE copolymer is stabilized by fluorine treatment
Kazumi does not disclose such stabiHzing treamiem for its PFA. Moreover, it is apparent that
the Kazumi PFA is not stabilized by the fact that it bubbles during rotolining. which is why
the morgamc powder or metal powder is added to the PFA. Fluorine-stabilized TFE/PAVE
does not bubble during rotolining (p. 3, 1. 1 1-29).

As is well known in the art, TFE/PAVE or PFA does not adhere to the molding
surfece ia mtoHning (p. 1. 1, 30-39). Rather than assume that Kazumi obtains adhesion, one
skilled mthe art would understand Kazumi's silence on adhesion as not obtaining adhesion.
Certainly. Kazumi does not suggest that its teachmg is the place to look for solving the non-
adhesion problem.

The assertion that Kazumi will obtain adhesion is an assertion ofinherency
Applicant's Examples disclose that adhesion to obtain the minimum peel strength of25 lb/in
occurs only at very small amounts of metal powder content. TTie CopolymerA disclosed in
the Table in Example 5 losses considerable peel strength when tlie Zn contem increases from
0.5 wt% to 1 .0 wt%. When the Zn content is increased to 3 wt% in Example 6, the peel
strength reduces to about one-halfofthat obtained when the Zn content is 1 .0 vrt% to less
than 25 lb/in. The mere disclosure of the 0. 1 to 30% additive fine powder range ai^d the
preferred 5% amount [001 8] applied to the fme powders 6 mentioned, i.e. inorganic powder or
metal powder such as glass, silicon, zinc, aluminum and copper [0016] docs not necessarily
inheretrtly obtain any adhesion result, much less the minimum of 25 lb/in recited in claim 6
(and claim 25). The fact that a certain effect may result from a given set Of circumstances is
not suflScient to establish inherency, InreOelrinh 212 USPQ 323, 326 (CCPA 1 98 1) The
extreme variabiUty In results within the Kazumi disclosure ofadditive nmge and additive
choice IS Illustrated by the factthat use ofaluminum metal powder at theOSand 1 Owt»/«
loading in the TFE/PAVE produces bubbles (p. 16, 1. 6-10).
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The English translation ofKazumi supplied with the IDS is a machine translation
Section [0016] refeired to above is garbled. A translator translation has therefore been
obtained and is attached hereto to provide a more understandable reading of section [0016)

Should it be of interest, an assertion ofinherency does riot form a proper basis for an
allegation ofobviousness. As stated in In re Snorm.n. ..A ^^^.v. 150USPQ449 452
((CCPA1966);

v
.

z

"As we pointed out in In le Adams, 53 CCPA 996. 356 F2d 998, 148 USPQ 742, the
inherency of an advantage and its obviousness are entirely different questions. That
which may be inherent is not necessarily known. Obviousness cannot be predicated
on what is unknovm". (p. 452)

Adhesion is unknown from Kazumi. The problem solved by the present invention is how to
adhere a TFE/PAVE lining that is bubblesfree by itself to the mold surface. Kazumi's silence
on adhesion gives no hint on how to solve the problem. Indeed, it can only be knowledge of
the present invention, not the prior art that guides the reliance on Kazumi for rejecting
Applicant's claims.

Claims 24 and 25 directed to MFA copolymer is novel over Kazumi in diat it is

^patent that the PFA copolymer referred to in Kazumi is not MFA, which is a copolymer of
TFE/PMVE/PPVE (p. 7, 1. 13-20). That this is consistent with Kazumi's intention and
therefore would be so-understood by one skilled in the art from Kazumi is indicated by
Chapter 21 of J. Scheirs. Modem Fluoropolymers, High Perfonnance Polymers for Diverse
Applications, published by John Wiley & Sons (1 997), pp. 373-376 attached hereto. MFA is

distinguished from PFA in the first full paragraph on p. 374 and the separ&te reference to PFA
and MFA is disclosed on p. 375, 4* and 5* paragraphs and in Table 21.1 on p. 376. U.S.
Patent 6,642,269 (copy attached), referred to in an IDS, discloses the formation ofbubble free

rotomoldings from MFA by itself(see col. 10, 1. 56-57 and col. 1 1, 1. 26-27). The present
invention, not Kazumi, has discovered how to adhere the bubble-free MFA lOtomolding to the
mold surface so as to become a rotolining.

Claims 12, 14, and 19 are novel and patentable ovei- Kazumi on the same basis as
claim 6.

Claims 20 and 21 are also novel and patentable over Kazumi on tlie basis of reciting
the combination ofstable TFE/PAVE and the small amount of metal powder enabling an
adhesion result not disclosed, suggested or being necessarily inherently present in Kazumi.
New claims 22-23 are patentable on the same basis as claim 20. In addition, the 0.3 to 1.2
wt% range for the metal powder and its adhesion effect is not disclosed or suggested by
Kazumi. The subject matter ofclaim 23 recites a mixture which is considered unsuitable in
Saito (paragraph bridging cols. 4 and 5), cited against clauns 1-2, 4-5, 8-9, and 13 for the
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disclosure of creating a bubble-fi.e layer ofPFA and rotoHni.^ thickness ofup to 5 mm. ThePFA hxung m Sa.to achieves its bubble-free PFA coating thickness results by virtue of its^chmgm totality, which includes the requir«nent that the combination of additives to thePFAmust be present in the PFAgr^^^
the Smto-unsuitable subject matter and yet achieving a good result.

New claims 26 and 27 are novel and patentable on the same basis as discussed with
respect to claims 6, 22, and 23 above.

New claim 28 is directed to a very thick overcoat (at least 4 mm) as compared to the
0.5 to 1 mm second layer thickness in Kazumi [0021] selected so as to avoid the formation of
bubbles m the second layer [0022]. The disclosure of lining thickness up to 5 mm in Saito
(col I I. 58-61) gives no hint how this greater thickness would be applicable to the overcome
the bubble hmitation on the second layer thickness disclosed in Kazumi. Saito does not
suggest how to increase the Kazumi second layer thickness without forming bubbles The
Smto topcoat is only 1 mm thick (col. 12, 1. 20-25). which is only one-half the thickness ofthe
2 mm thick lining (undercoat)(col. 11,1. 9). The teachings of Saito and Kazumi, taken
mdividually or collectively simply fail to suggest the much greats overcoat thickness ofclaim

With respect to the obviousness rejection of claims 15 and 16 ba^ed on Kazumi. these
claims are patentable over Kazumi on the same basis as parent claim 6.

With respect to the obviousness rejection (Kazumi in view of Saito) ofclaims 1-2 4-5
8-9. and 13, now applicable to claims 2, 5. 8-9 and 13, these dahns all depend ultimately on

'

claim 6 and are patentable over Kazumi on the same basis as discussed above with respect to
claim 6, In addition, the overcoat having the thicknesses recited in claims 2, 4, 8, and 9 are all
patentably distinguishable ftom the limited second layer thickness of 0.5 to 1 .0mm disclosed
in Kazumi. Saito does not solve the bubble problem for the second layer in Kazumi so as to
obtain the relationships recited in these claims. With respect to claim 13, the disclosure of tinm Saito is with respect to the disadvantage of using heat stabUizeis to prevent PFA powder
coating from bubbling. One skilled m the art would see no recommendation from this
negative disclosure to use tin in Ka.zumi. Most important is the fact that tin thennal stabiUzer
disclosed in Saito is irrelevant to the claimed invention using fluorine treatment stabilized
TFE/PAVE, which therefore does not require any added stabilizer to prevent bubble
formation.

Buckmaster is added to Kazumi and Saito for the obviousness rejection ofclaim 3
which is now cancelled. Claims 6 and 20 are now directed to this subject matter, including
the further requirement that this stabilization is obtained by fluorine treatment, which is
considered undesirable in Buckmaster (col. 2, 1. 3-11), to be replaced by the different
Buckmaster stabilizing treatment with secondary or tertiary amine in order to obtain -CFjH
end groups (col. 3, 1. 3-12). The fluorine treatment provides tlie stable -CF3 end group (p 3
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1. 20), The rejection refers to the knowledge in the art to remove unstable end groups as being
the basis for importing Buckmaster in^o Kazumi/Sailo. TOs approach overlooks the fact that
the present invention is not working to improve Kazumi. The starting point ofthe invention
ofclaims 6 and 20 is TFE/PAVE that has no bubble problem and therefore needs no additive
from Kazwm for any purpose. Kazumi's silence on adhesion gives no hint of Applicant's
solution to the problem, but does indicate that the wgection is based on impermissible
hindsight. As discussed above with respect to claim 6, the assertion ofinherency is untenable
both factually and legally as a basis for the obviousness rejection.

With respect to the obviousness ejection of claims 17and 18 based on Kazumi in view
of Buckmaster, these claims are patentable on the same basis as the parent claim 6.

A petition ofone-month extension oftime and payment ofthe required fee and
paymesnt for one additional independent claim is filed herewith.

In view of the foregoing, allowance ofthe above-referenced application is respectfully
requested.

Respectfully submitted,

Edwin Tocker
ATTORNEY FOR APPLICANT
Registration No : 35,867
Telephone; (302) 892-7903
Facsimile: (302) 992-3257

Dated: November .2007
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(54) FLUORORESIN LINING CHEMICAL CONTAINER AND METHOD OF MANUFACTURE THEREOF

CLAIMS

1 . A fluororesin lining chemical container^ characterized by tbe feet that in a chemical

container in which a lining layer is formed on the inner sxuface of said container by rotating and

spreading a heat-fiisible fluororesin in a container body made ofmetal, the above-mentioned

lining layer consists of at least a first resin layer in which a fhie powder is mixed; and a second

resin layer that is foimed on the upper layer ofthe first resin layer and suppresses the

precipitation ofthe above-mentioned fine powder material.

2. The fluororesin lining ch^xkical container ofClaim 1, characterized by the fact that the

first and second lining layers composed ofthe above-mentioned heat-fiisible fluororesin are

composed ofa copolymer ofethylene tetrafluoride and perfluoroalkoxyethylene.

6-15004_184213
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3. The fluororesin lining chemical container ofClaim 1 or Claim 2, characterized by the

fact that a container body made ofmetal, an opening tube formed of a synthetic resin installed at

an opening part of said containerbody, an mjection md discharge tube that is fitted to said

opening tube and coimects the space in the container body to the outside, and a cap spirally fixed

to the above-mentioned opening tube to prevent the separation of said injection and discharge

tube are provided; the lining layer consisting of the first resin layer in which a fine powder is

mixed to prevent bubble generation during lining and the seCK)nd resin layer that is formed on the

upper layer of the first resin layer and suppresses the precipitation of the above-mentioned fine

powder are formed on the inner surface ofthe above-mentioned container body; the above-

motioned opening tube is provided with an O-xing mounting sur&ce formed stepwise at its

inn^ wall; the outer peripheiy ofthe above-mentioned injection and discharge tube is provided

with an O-iing pressure surface corresponding to the above-mentioned O-ring mounting suifece;

and an O-ring loaded between the above-mentioned O-ring mounting sur&ce and O-ring

pressure surface is elastically deformed in the horizontal direction ofthe opening part by the

pressure ofthe above-mentioned injection and discharge tube against the opening tube, and

airtightly closes the contact part ofthe above-mentioned injection and discharge tube and the

opening tube.

4. A method for manufacturing a fluorore&m lining chemical container, characterized by

the fact fliat a first lining layer is formed on the inner surface of the container bodyby injecting a

first heat-fiisible fluororesin mixed with a fine powder into a container body made ofmetal, and

rotating Hie container bodywhile heating; and a second lining layer is formed on the upper layer

ofthe above-mentioned first lining layex ofthe inner sur&ce ofthe container body by injecting a

second heat-fusible fluororesin into the above-mentioned container body, and rotating the

container body while heating.

DETAILED EXPLANATION OF THE INVENTION

[0001]

Industrial application field

The present invention pertains to a container made ofmetal with chemical resistance and

its manufacturing method

6-150()4_l 84213
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[0002]

Prior art

As such a container made ofmetal, in order to render a chemical resistaace to it, an

interior bag of a synthetic resin is inserted into tlie container body, or a resin is lined on the inner

surface of the container body by an electrostatic coating, or a sheet composed ofa synthetic resin

is adliered to the inner surface ofthe container body by a plastic welding.

[0003]

However, in case the interior bag was used, the possibility ofsaid interior bag not being

adhered to the inner surface of the container body and chemicals penetrating into the container

made ofmetal was high.

[0004]

Also, the dectrostatic coating had a layer thickness of 0.5 mm or smaller, and the

coirosion resistance was not sufficient Furthermore, in flie sheet lining, there was a possibility

that injpurities were mixed into the welded part, degrading Ihe chemical resistance ofthe part.

[0005]

In consideration of the above-mentioned problems, the present invention proposes a

technique that injects a heat-fiisible fluororesin into a container body while rotating said

container bodymade ofmetal in a heating state and applies the lining that is proposed in

Japanese Patmt ApplicationNo. Hei 2[1990]-338899.

[0006]

Problems to be solved by the invention

On the oth«r hand, during the above-mentioned rotating and lining, the heat-fusible

fluororesin generates bubbles, and a bubble space is sometimes scattered into the resin layer

being generated. The presence ofbubble space in the resin layer lowers the corrosion resistance

ofthis part, degrading the container performances.

[0007]

Accordingly, an inorganic powder or metal powder such as glass, silicon, zinc, aluminum

(Al), copper (Cu), etc., is mixed into the above-mentioned fluororesin to suppress bubble

generation.

6-15004_1842l3
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[0008] N

On til© other hand, this inventor newly discovered that in this chemical cOntainex, if the

resin layer was foixaed by mixing the above-mentioned fine powder into the resin, a fine powder

mixed in the vicinity ofthe layer surface was precipitated, altering the characteristic of the

chemicals being housed, or chemically changing the fme powder itselfby the chemicals, so that

there was a possibility that the corrosion resistance was degraded.

[0009]

The purpose ofthe preset invention is to provide a technique that can obtain a chemtical

container with high chemical resistance by suppressing the precipitation ofa fine powder

material to the surface of a resin layer while preventing bubble generation in the resin layer

[0010]

Means to solve the problems

The essence ofthe present invention is a flnororesin lining chemical container

characterized by the fact that in a chemical container in which a lining layer is formed on the

inner smface of said container by rotating and spreading a heat-fijsible fluororesin in a container

body made ofmetal, the above-mentioned lining layer consists of at least a first resin layer in

which a fine powder is mixed; ajod a second resin layer that is farmed on the upper layer of the

first resin layer and suppresses the precipitation ofthe above-mentioned fine powder material.

[0011]

Operation

According to the above-mentioned means, in forming the first resin layer, a fine powder

is mixed into the resui, so that bubbles in the resin are discharged to the outside by a free

movement ofthe fine powder in the molten resin, preventing the bubbles from remaining in the

resin.

[0012]

Also, by fomiing the second resin layer on the upper layer ofthe first resin layer mixed

with the above-mentioned fine powder, the precipitation ofthe above-mentioned fine powder

material can be suppressed.

6-15004J84213
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[0013]

Application example

The chemical container ofthe present invention has a container body 1 with an inner

volume of 1 00 L made of stainless steel, and in an opening part 2 ofthe container body 1 , an

opening tube 10 fomied ofan ethylene tetrafluoride resin (PTFE) is inserted in a body with the

above-mentioned container body 1 . On the upper surface of the above-mentioned opening tube

10, a contact siir&ce 13 is fomied, and a collar 5 ofan injection and discharge tube 20, which

will be mentioned later, contacts with the contact surface 13. Then, an O-ring moxmting surface

1 1 is formed stepwise on the inner peripheral surface of said opening tube 1 0 (a side wall 12 of

the opening tube), and an O-xing 30 foraied ofan elastic material such as synthetic rubber is

mounted on the O-ring mounting surface 11.

[0014]

Then, a lining layer 3 with a double layer structure is formed on the inner suriace ofthe

above-mentioned container body 1

.

[0015]

Next, the method for manufacturing and assembling the above-mentioned chemical

container is explained according to the sequence. First, the container body is mounted on a pair

ofsuppcM rollers not shown in the figure, and said container body 1 is rotated around the axis of

the containerbody 1 while heating it to about 370-410^C.

[0016]

Then, during the rotation, a copolymer (PFA) of ethylene tetrafluoride and

perfiuoroalkoxyefliylene as a heat-fusible fluororesin is iiyected fcom the above-mentioned

opening part 2 in an open state. In the PFA, a fine powder 6 composed ofan inoiganic powder

or metal powder such as glass, silicon, zinc, aluminum (Al), and copper (Cu) is mixed,

[0017]

In the lining ofthe above-mentioned resin, bubbles are generated in the PFA in a molten

state, however said bubbles are attached to the fine powder 6 being fireely moved in the PFA and

discharged to the outside. This way, no bubbles remain in the PFA.

6-13004_1842l3
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[0018]

As the amount of said fine powder 6 being mixed, the fine powder gan be mixed in a

range of about 0,1-30% into the PFA, and the amount offine powder being mixed in a range of

about 5% is most effective for removing the bubbles.

[0019]

Nextj the above-mentioned PFA is cured by cooling the container body 1 , so that a first

resin layer 3a with a layer thickness of2 mm is obtained on the inner surface ofthe container

body 1.

[0020]

Next, while heating up to 370-41O^C by rotating ttie container body 1, similarly to the

above-mentioned case, the PFA is injected into the container body 1 . In the PFA injected at the

second time, the fine powder 6 used in the above-mentioned first PFA injection is not mixed.

Also, the amount may be small compared to the above-mentioned first PFA.

[0021]

la the second resin lining, a second tesin layer 3b with a layw thickness of 0.5-LOmm is

obtained on the surface ofthe above-mentioned first resin layer 3a.

[0022]

Smce the thickaess ofthe above-mentioned second resin layer 3b is smaller thaa that of

the above-mentioned first resin layer 3a, the bubble generation themselves is very litfle.

Th^efore, in the formation ofthe second resin layer 3b, it is not necessary to mix the fine

powder 6 into the PFA.

[0023]

Furthermore, the reason why the layer thickness is sot to 0.5-1.0 mm is that the layer

thickness in this range is necessary and sufficient to suppress the precipitation ofthe fine powder
material fi^om the above-mentioned first resin layer 3a.

[0024]

In the container body 1 in which the lining layer 3 consistmg of tfie first and second resin

layers 3a and 3b has been foraied on the inuer surface, a resin coat 4 composed ofa polyethylene

' resin with a thickness of 0.2mm is fhrfher formed on its outer surface.

6-15004_184213
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[0025]

In the formation ofthe resin coat 4, a support not shown in the figure is mserted into the

coxitainer body 1 , and while rotating the support, the above-mentioned polyethylene resin is

coated.

[0026]

Then, the above-mentioned coating thickness is required to be at least 0. 1 mm or greater,

and a$ its material, polypropylene (PP), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), etc-, can be used in addition to

the above-mentioned polyethylene (PE).

[0027]

Next, the injection and discharge tube 20 is inserted into the opening tube 10 ofthe

contaitier body 1 . On the outer peripheral surface ofthe injection and discharge tube 20, a

stepped 0-ring pressure surface 21 is provided at the position corresponding to the 0-ring

mounting surface 1 1 ofthe above-mentioned opening tube 10, and the 0-ring 30 is elastically

formed in the direction of side wall 12 ofan opening tube and side wall 22 ofan injection and

discharge tube by the force from the above-mentioned O-ring mounting surface 1 1 and 0-ring

pressure surface 21 through the pressure ofthe above-mentioned injection and discharge tube 20

and forces ofboth side walls.

. [0028]

Thus, since the O-ring 30 is forced and closely adhered to four surfaces of the O-ring

mounting surface 1 1, O-ring pressure suxfece 21, side wall 12 ofthe opening tube, and side wall

22 ofthe injection and discharge tube, the opening tube 10 and the injection and discharge tube

20 are sealed and closed, so that the leak ofan internal chemical liquid is con5)letely prevented.

[0029]

Also, a fixed pressure or more ofthe above-mentioned injection and discharge tube 20

against the opening tube 10 is suppressed since the collar 5 ofthe injection and discharge tube 20

contacts with the contact surfece 13. Thus, the collapse due to the excessive pressure ofthe O-
ring 30 can be prevented.

[0030]

In general, the O-ring 30 has a possibility to collapse that is caused by the pressure more

than is necessary and that Ae scalability is degraded, however in this application exiample, since

(5-I5004J84213
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the pressure of the injection tube 20 more than is necessary is suppressed by the contact siirface

13 as mentioned above, there is no such a concerja^

[0031]

Then, finally, a cap 35 is spirally fixed to the above-mentioned opening tube 10, so that

the sqparationi ofthe injection and discharge tube 20 is prevented

[0032]

As mentioned above, according to this application example, the lining layer 3 has a
laminated structure, and in forming the &st resin layer 3a, the g«2©ration ofbubble is suppressed

by mixing the fine powder 6 into flie resin. Also, with the fotmatiott ofthe second resin layer 3b
on the upper layer of fiie first resin layer 3a, the precipitation ofthe above-mentioned fine

powder material is suppressed,

[0033]

Furthermore, in pressing the injection and discharge tube 20 against the opening part 2,

since the O-ring 30 is forced in four surface directions and the pressure more than is necessary is

suppressed, a sealing inferiority due to an insufficientpressure or a sealing inferiority due to the

collapse ofthe O-ring resulting from an raccessiv© pressure can be prevented, providing a

chemical container wi& higjh sealing reliability.

[0034]

Effects ofthe invention

According to the present invention, the lining layer 3 has a laminated structure ofthe first

resin layermixed with the fine powder 6, and the second resin layer for suppressing the

precipitation ofthe fine powder material, providing a chemical container with high chemical

resistance.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

Figure 1 is a cross section showing an outlined structure ofthe chemical container as an

application example ofthe present invention.

Figure 2 is a cross section showing the vicinity ofan opening part ofthe chemical

contanier in tiie application example.

6-15004J84213
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Figure 3 is a partial cross section showing part ofthe chemical container in the

application example.

Bxphmation ofsymbols:

1 Container body

2 Opening part

3 Lining layer

3a Resin layer

3b Resin layer

4 RjBsin coated fihn

5 Collar

6 Fine powder

10 Opening tube

U O-ring mountLog snr&ce

12 Side wan ofan opening tube

13 Contact surface

20 Injection and discbarge tube

21 O-ring pressure surface

22 Side wall of an injection and discharge tube

30 0-iing

35 Cap

6-15004_184213
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3

Figure 2
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Figure 3
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Melt-processable

Perfluoropolymers

service - Ausimont SpA. Bollate (Ml), Italy

)iJ^^^ R&O - Auelmom SPA. BoUate tMll. tely

1 INTRODUCTION

The development of AuoriBe-contaioing polymej foUg^ed
^^^^^^

lolecolar weight PolV'^'^^^^-^^^^tjfiSaL^ 1^^^^^

discovery of polytet«flure*y»«';^/^^
The unique combination of I^'^P^'^'^ "fjlllt^^ jhapes. In fiwt the melt

granular resin from suspension polymerizaao^

Jowdersfromemdstoupolyinerlzauong^d^^ development of
^

n>e need for easier proce^fWe
maSy fluoropolymars have

different highly Auorinated plasWs. AlAoug^
^^J^^^ ^^^^^

been prepared. J^^^eS^ftom tee radical polymerisation

petfluoromcthylv^nylBth«(MV^). chapter, derive

Melt-processable P«fl»«^^y"Sf
fiom the need for having a resm with PTFE propeities

by conventional "^«"-Pl«p^f„^ ''^^^^ „ fluorinated ethylene propylene

The copolymer ofTFE and HFP Ij^^^/j^^oropolymet. having a melt

(FEP) copolymer, was the first melt-proc«ssaDie P«™ ^ J'

« 1997 1»ha Vfllfty A Son* U*
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viscosity low enough for conventional melt piocessliig. However, FEP does

not iwve the same heat stability and high-temperature properUes as does the

homopolymei ofTFE, so copolymers ofTFE and FVE, known as pcifluoroaltoxy

polymers (PFA) [4] have been developed. These polymers possess a thermal

stabiUty closer to that of PtFE, and can be nsed at the same continuous service

temperature (260 °Q. - ^

The cost of PFA is higher than FEP due to the higher cost of the FVE monomer

compared to HFP. Economically attractive perfluorovinylethers-TFE copolymere

have been recently introduced on the market, due to the use of different tech-

nologies for both monomer prepararion and polymerization [5,6]. These new

perfluoropolymets are obtained by copolymerizing TFE with the MVE monomer,

and named MFA to dislingoish them from the conventioual PFA's.

2 CHEMICAL STRUCTURE AND BELATED

PROPERTIES

Hiehlv fluorinaled plasttcs have sained a great commercial importance thanks to

a miique combination of high thetmal JtaWUty. outstanding resistance to most

chemicals, low surfece energy, low dielectric constant am! dissipaiton fiwtor,

excellent weatherablUty, low moisture adsorption and low flammabiiity.

The above properties arc maximized in the case of perfluoropolymets. althoogh

oartially fluorinated plastics posaess some their own unique FoP^ties.

•^^e the late 1930s. fSlowtag the discovery P°»f«^^n±2
(PTFE) it was recognized that a fluorinated madomolecular chain possesses

unique 'properties of thermal stablUty and cheimcal inertness [7].

In FTFE these two chaiacteriatica appear to be amum«d. In
f^f «

P°sse««

a very high melt viscosity at high temperature (10»» po.s^ ^^^^£
oySunfmeltlng point (327-C) and a high th«mal stability. It fa wUWe^S polymer, if we consider the other extreme of the temperature spectrum, also

possesses unusual toughness at a temperature as low as 4 K.

FurLmore perfluorocatbon polymers are practically JnsotoWe 'U aUoom.^

solveJTand hi^Jly resistant to any chemical attack. These unusual properties can

be attributed to:

• high bond energy of C-F and C-C link

« low secondary bonding forces

• relatively small size of fluorine

Bond energy of C-F and C-C in fluorocarbons is higher
*^^f

j^"^"

and C-C ta hydrocarbons. lUe C-F bond energy goes ftom 447 W/mol

'

OT,F to 485 U/mol for the CF4 and remains much higher than
^^^l^^fj^

link [8,91. The C-C bond energy rises from an
.JJ, h^^^

for hydrocarbon systems to 360 kl/mol in fluorocarbons 19,10].
^^^^"^^

of C-F and to a lesser extent of C-C links mostly account for the big»
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c ci «t9biUlv of fluorocarbons and their high resistance to fadi«l assisted

iheona!
^^^JJ^ bond. Van der Waals' forces for simple hydrocarbons

''^T:^^I<^^^^^ be about 40 and 4 kJ/mol respectively, that is,

JiiJntSTatSSw s^^^ bonding forces about 10 ti«»s low than

^SSlltSJqi'lf this property is .he sitnilarity between boiling

o^SaSsVd homologues hydrocarbons [11]. A3 the molecula

EwtfSSS^Ts considerably higher than hydrocarbons at co^t^t

number a higher boUing pohil should be expected. In fluorocarbons &e
caibon

;
5gr

""J J g j mcimseA molecular weight.

. '^(i S^rit^^tc^pSdl, the C'-F bond sho

furtlcr Lportanl consequence of the high bond energy of the C-F

m organi 'compounds, is -l^^dJ^^L^^P^jr
of fluorinated monomers and subsequent denvable structures.

C-F bond energy prevents chain transfer reac^n tov^y^ fl«ou^

.ha r-P laouo during the polymerization reaction, since this reaction is very

SiSlyofAebS kinetic 'and thermodynamic factor under the usu^^ly-

itln S«^tio«sIl21. TDia means ^^^i^-^^'y/^Z^iTS^
should be less branched than homologous hVf^erJ'*P^y^^^
of the fluorine content to the fluoropolymer should

reduce fee
^^f^^^^^^^^

^ruTiS whSh^rSe^/r^^uc^^

""'£:t^ii"2n& groups, such as HEP, PVE or MVE. in
J>e

FT^^

stmctar" to obtain FBF. PFA and MFA polymers, redu^ the <^-^^^^
and reduces the crystallization of the f^'^'Z. t?e diired
bulky group determines the amount of

''^^^.^^^f^'^^^^Z^'^^^
deSe of sLctural disorder. The larger the size of

*'""^,f
'=*"P' 2'^^^

Kount of comonomer needed, and the oorrespondmgly higher meltmg poml

that is obtained as shown in Table 21.1.
.

The higher stability of PFA and MFA polymers compared «> Iff

P

aJbutedS the less s7eric bond Strain of^^^^y^^^r^^fZ ffsi
in this case, the bulky group is attacked to backbone by an ether link [13].
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Table 21.1. Main comonomers used in TFE-based perflu-

oropolynrters

Perfluorttpolymer ComonomGr

FEP

MFA

Cp2 = i

CP,

f

PFA

5-6

3-4

265

285

1-2 305

Accord

adiffe

ature i

(pfib:

3 MONOMER PREPARATION

3. t TETRAFLUOROETHYLENE (TFEhHEXAFLUORO
PROPYLENE (HFP)

The preparation of the basic fluorooionomers, TFE and HFP. can be achieved by

the hydrofluorinalion of ctalorolbim to give chkffOdifluoromcthane (CFC22) as

followsi [14,15]

CHCb + 2HF CHCIF2 + 2HC1

The reaction proceeds at temperatures between 80 and 100 "C and a cat^y«t

should be present such as antimony chlorofluoride. The CFC22 is pyrolyzcd at

high temperature and gives TOB plus by-products. In a silver tubular reactor

heated by an electric furnace a selectivity of 93% for TFE and 1% for Ht^k'

with 38.4% CFC22 conversion was obtained at a temperature of 687 C ana a

contact time of 1,8 seconds [16]. The reaction mechanism of the CFC22 Py^^*^"?

is supposed to pass from an unstable intermediate, Le. difluoiocarbene, wiucn

subsequently forms TFE. The reaction scheme can be as follows:

CHaF2-X(CFa)+ Ha

2(CF2) CaFi=CF2 + SP(bypioducte)
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